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Noyember Z, 1983 
ht re wil b a Student Bar Assoc at i on 
"ning Counc11 meet ng Tue day, November 
t 1983 at '1 : 00 ~ . i:l. in the SBA office . 
, s tudents are requested to read Dean 
t (1 end 15 merno, dated October 31, 1983, 
~gard i ng the 1983 Wash "ngton State Bar 
flami nation. Copies dr'e posted on the Dean s 
·!llet'n Board, t he student's bulleUn board, 
lO COP'I' (f ~;' are avai l able i n the student 
tlllge and in the Dean 's offi.ce. 
new en' ld caleres u ce is now available 
I" cCMntown Tacoma. The "We Care L eat~n1n9 
~nter,~ located i n the trst Baptist Church 
.1. 302 ~1 arket Street, w11 1 provi de affordab le 
1111d care for parents working in the down-· 
W(I area " The center is licensed for 32 
hf dren, between the ages 0 ·one and twelve . 
lr f ur ther i nformat i on contact M:i . Prudence 
;0 lon, ~xecut1ve Di rector , at 5 72-0905 ~ 
\,cng:atul t 10ns t o he n ABA/L SD repr esen-
t.: ,ves 9 Gloria Spangler and Jaydee Bachman . 
. ~.,r 119 pre-regis trat1on is c.. ' ~" ~ ~ ~ ;!: ... ·d 1',;'1 
,")venlbe1'" 28-30 . Day !> tudents mus t make an 
. 1p('~ntment with the Registral'-\" office 
(,. 00 located at a 'slstant registrat· ' s counter) 
t IS not n ce sat'y for e eni ng s tudents to 
n', an appointment. The t me !;et aside for' 
e;::n' ,g ·tudents Is : Monday, ,Nov . 28, 7:00-
l!'''OO pm, Tuesday, Nov. 29. 8:00-10: 00 . You 
't'L.! ma!<e your reservation to pre-resister 
bj ~hone . 1~6-3342. 
f'i ACf1·1ENT: On the fifth floo you w 11 fi nd a 
f'jIJ:'$ t Iwnna1r e put out by the SBA Placement 
:: ,:. nittee ., The ques t onnai res w 11 be used to 
0' fOI'; t~:;:e the comm' t tee's ~merg~es. Plea e 
;11.), i de yo t· input by the end of the week. 
I j (' are \nterested 1n \'1ork eng on the 
t ~~Tl' tLe t conta t ei the,. Chel"i Russell or 
M~'1 yn YO Ul g Skogland . 
~!~\ 'N [..', r/tANOERS SCHOLARSHIP: The John L 
rr,!., "df s Foundation ha made available to the 
-l.!', ,\I v"~ '11;y of Puget Sound Schoo 1 of Len ~ 
scho i;1 '!lf ps des ~gnat d t o be awarded to 
~td nts who have an i!lterest in the practice 
(Ii lr.w 'n Alaska ~ I\pplirations are available 
~n th~ O· ic of F. nanc1a l Aid. Appl ication 
M" ~ I iile 1: s November 22, 1983 . 
?TAKING Sur~MER C ASSES 
There wi ll be a me t ng to fi nd out what cla~s 
students wou ld li ke to have offered this SUiTlfiler" 
The meeting wi~ l be held Tuesday , Nov . 8th. ilom 
7:20 to 7:40 p.m. in the _tudent Lounge . Al l 
students plann ~ ng to t ake summer classes are en-
couraged to att end . Your participat on wi" 1n-
ure the most diversi f i ed schedule possible . 
Environmenta l l aw Society Meetlng . Thursday. 
November 10, 12:00 . Room 104 
Puget Sound Law Foundation needs ~tuden·;:s who wart' 
to do ProBano \'lOrk for area attorneys and organ z' 
ati ons. Appl ications on 5th fl oor . Return cow-
p leted app Hcations to the 5th -floor box or 0 
t he "E" box in the student lounge . Any ques tions : 
see Deborah England, Harriet Strasberg, or Judy 
Bask in . 
Material or the next editi on of the Cordas Brief 
is due vlednesday, Nov . 23. We are looki ng f or 
submission from the faulty, staff~ student s 
and fl1ends. Once again we are soliciti ng c ea 
the example of sh ' r t stories, poems, lyric. 
draw ngs. and anythi ng e 1f:~ a long these 11 ne~ • 
All written materia' shou ld be typed and all 
drawi ng done in 1nk o Please turn material "nt 
the bO:"es of Streator Johnson, Sandy Fu lmer cr 
Ji m Darnto , • 
THANKS FOR THE SUPPORTt! Jaydee Bachmann, 2nd 
yea., rep ~ ·,nd Gloria Spangler' , 1st year' r ep. 
thank all ~ho voted i n the r ecent Amen uAn f. 'i 
Associat on/Law Student 0 v ion ("ABA;tSD") 
e1ections. Reps ' offtce hours and dates of the 
Fall Membe ship Event wi) ' be i n the PR shor t ly . 
Watch for'em!!l 
. Returning Students Guild~. There wl1l be a no 
host a~nne Tor returnlng students and SpOUS E~S 
or sign fican othe s on F -i days Nov . 18t h at the 
T rtle Too Restaurant in Auburn - Watch f or t, e 
F1yer - Remsl!. ber Ha?py Hour ever! Wednesday b_-
tween 4:30 and 6:00 at the Annex. 
JOHN ELLI NGSON , 5 7J gl~adua te, will be here u r!;. 
Nov . :to, f om 12:00 p.m. to talk on the sub ject, 
GETTING LEGAL WORK IN A TOUGH JOB MARKEL We 
real ize you 4 re busy and lots of study n9 to do , 
but come 1 s ten for 1 hour wh le eating lunch and 
hear what one of ou graduates has to ,;ay o Rm . 504 
***1r!r'l;***** THURSDAY FREE FIU4 SERIES .****** 'fr~,* 
The Media Center and t he L1 brary Commi t t ee wil / 
present BODY HEAT this Thursday ~ Noy . 10, at 1.2 -00 
p.m. and 9:00 p.m. tn Room 501 . FR EE ADMISS ION 
POPCOR N - ~ ¢ 
*** - ** ****** ********** *~. 
